Biomechanical evaluation of a personalized external aortic root support applied in the Ross procedure.
A commonly heard concern in the Ross procedure, where a diseased aortic valve is replaced by the patient's own pulmonary valve, is the possibility of pulmonary autograft dilatation. We performed a biomechanical investigation of the use of a personalized external aortic root support or exostent as a possibility for supporting the autograft. In ten sheep a short length of pulmonary artery was interposed in the descending aorta, serving as a simplified version of the Ross procedure. In seven of these cases, the autograft was supported by an external mesh or so-called exostent. Three sheep served as control, of which one was excluded from the mechanical testing. The sheep were sacrificed six months after the procedure. Samples of the relevant tissues were obtained for subsequent mechanical testing: normal aorta, normal pulmonary artery, aorta with exostent, pulmonary artery with exostent, and pulmonary artery in aortic position for six months. After mechanical testing, the material parameters of the Gasser-Ogden-Holzapfel model were determined for the different tissue types. Stress-strain curves of the different tissue types show significantly different mechanical behavior. At baseline, stress-strain curves of the pulmonary artery are lower than aortic stress-strain curves, but at the strain levels at which the collagen fibers are recruited, the pulmonary artery behaves stiffer than the aorta. After being in aortic position for six months, the pulmonary artery tends towards aorta-like behavior, indicating that growth and remodeling processes have taken place. When adding an exostent around the pulmonary autograft, the mechanical behavior of the composite artery (exostent + artery) differs from the artery alone, the non-linearity being more evident in the former.